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The Colonelette
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
VOLUME XXVI NUMBER 2 OCTOBER, 1985
the colonelette
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKT
Dinner Meeting - Fourth Tuesday
6:00 - Social
6:30 - Dinner
7:15 - Business Session
Briarpatch Restaurant
956 Fairview Avenue
Bowling Green, KY
The COLONELETTE is edited and published monthly by the Bulletin
Committee of the KI Colonel Chapter of the American Business
Women's Association, Bowling Green, KY.
BULLETIN CHAIRMAN
Karla Walker
477 Clifford Way
Bowling Green, KY 42101
782-0652
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1985-1986 OFFICERS
i
PRESIDENT - MARY HtNES
VICE PRESIDENT - PHYLLIS MCKINNEY
TREASURER - PAM PHILLIPS
RECORDING SECRETARY - ANGIE YOKLEY i
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY - DIANNA YOUNG ' J
STANDING COMMITTEES
BULLETIN - KARLA WALKER
MEMBERSHIP - PEGGY SHARER
EDUCATION - KATRINA LARSEN
HISTORY-'SCRAPBOOK - ANN BURKE
HOSPITALITY - LUCILLE WALTON
PROGRAM - KAREN TOWELL
PUBLIC RELATIONS - SANDY KEOWN
WAYS AND MEANS - LEANNE LOCKHART
FALL FASHION SHOW (special committee) - ANGIE YOKLEY
HOSTESSES
OCTOBER - KATRINA LARSEN and DALE TONEATTI
NOVEMBER - DIANNA YOUNG and SANDY KEOWN
MINUTES OF THE OCTOBER BUSINESS MEETING
The regular meeting of the KY Colonel Chapter was held on October
22, 1985, at Briarpatch Restaurant. The meeting was called to
order by Mary Hines at 6:30 p.m. The invocation was given by the
entire chapter, followed by the Pledge of Allegiance, There were
13 members and 1 guest, Diane Hunton, present.
Lucille Walton was the program speaker. Lucille spoke to the
chapter about growing and the making of Luffa sponges. She
demonstrated how to turn the plant into a useable sponge. She
gave the members seeds to start at home.
Sandra Keown was the vocational speaker. Sandra spoke about herjob at American National Bank. She is the balancing clerk and
input operator. She works with the installment loan personnel
and the tellers. Sandra puts the loans on the books, answers
customers questions and many other numerous duties.
The minutes of the August meeting were submitted in the bulletin.
Motion was made by Pam Phillips and seconded by Karla Walker to
accept the minutes as submitted. Motion carried.
The treasurer's report was submitted in the bulletin. Motion
made by Angie Tokley. seconded by Sandy Keown to accept the
minutes as read. Motion carried.
Dianna Young read thank-yon letters from Guida Mikesell and Joan
Daugherty concerning ABWA Day to the chapter. An invitation from
the Cardinals of Kentucky was read inviting members to their
nHarvest Ball.n
Committee reports :
Bulletin - no report
Scrapbook - no report
Eduction - Applications for Spring Semester have been received.
Public Relatiom* - no report
Ways and Me«a« - no report ^ ^ . -
Fall Enrollment - Prospective members who attended have been
contacted to see if they want to join. . „ ^ •
Fashion Show - A report was given by Angie Yokley and Phyllis
McKinney. Everything is going smoothly.
Craft Auction - Allen Young will be the auctioneer. All members
were urged to bring 2 to 3 crafts. Other chapters will be
invited to attend.
OCTOBER HINUTES (cont'd)
Other Bus ine s s:
Lucille Walton will send birthday and anniversary cards to
members. The December meeting will be on the third Tuesday since
our normal meeting date is on Christmas Eve. Mary Hines won the
drawing for next month's free dinner.
With no further business to discuss, motion was made by Pam
Phillips to adjourn. Karen Poindexter seconded the motion.
Motion carried. The benediction was given by the entire chapter.
Following the benediction, the meeting was adjourned at 8:22 p.m.
ABWA DAT
The KT Colonel Chapter held the Annual ABWA Day Banquet on
September 22. 1985. This event took the place of our regular
business meeting. The banquet was held at the Greenwood
Executive Inn. The other three chapters located in Bowling Green
also attended. Program speaker was Joan Daugherty. All business
was dispensed with until the regular October meeting.
fall enrollment
The KY Colonel Chapter held its annual Fall Enrollment
the Houchens Center for Women on September 16, 1985. Members
entertained guests with a skit titled nOn location with M-TV.n
Members dressed up as various singing stars and told guests about
the advantages of membership in ABWA. Good fellowship was
enjoyed by all who attended. All guests were invited to the
membership table where their questions were answered by members.
Several guests have expressed an interest in joining.
Minutes recorded by: Angie Tokley. Recording Secretary
OCTOBER MINUTES (cont'd)
Otlxe £ Business:
Lucille Walton will send birthday and anniversary cards to
members. The December meeting will be on the third Tuesday since
our normal meeting date is on Christmas Eve. Mary Hines won the
drawing for next month's free dinner.
With no further business to discuss, motion was made by Pam
Phillips to adjourn, Karen Poindeiter seconded the motion.
Motion carried. The benediction was given by the entire chapter.
Following the benediction, the meeting was adjourned at 8:22 p.m.
ABWA DAT
The KY Colonel Chapter held the Annual ABWA Day Banquet on
September 22, 1985. This event took the place of our regular
business meeting. The banquet was held at the Greenwood
Executive Inn. The other three chapters located in Bowling Green
also attended. Program speaker was Joan Daugherty. All business
was dispensed with until the regular October meeting.
FALL ENSOLLNENT
The KY Colonel Chapter held its annual Fall Enrollment Event at
the Houchens Center for Women on September 16, 1985. Members
entertained guests with a skit titled nOn location with M-TV.jt
Members dressed up as various singing stars and told guests about
the advantages of membership in ABWA. Good fellowship was
enjoyed by all who attended. All guests were invited to the
membership table where their questions were answered by members.
Several guests have expressed an interest in joining.
Minutes recorded by: Angie lokley. Recording Secretary
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MINUTES OF THE OCTOBER BUSINESS MEETING
The regular meeting of the KY Colonel Chapter *as held on October
22, 1985, at Briarpatch Restaurant. The meeting was called to
border by Mary flines at 6:30 p.m. The invocation was given by the
,/'^entire chapter, followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. There were
) 13 members and 1 guest, Diane Eunton, present,
Lucille Walton was the program speaker. Lucille spoke to the
chapter about growing and the making of Luffa sponges. She
demonstrated how to turn the plant into a useable sponge. 'She
gave the members seeds to start at home.
Sandra Keown was the vocational speaker. Sandra spoke about herjob at American National Bank. She is the balancing clerk and
input operator. She works with the installment loan personnel
and the tellers, Sandra puts the loans on the books, answers
customers questions and many other numerous duties.
The minutes of the August meeting were submitted in the bulletin.
Motion was made by Pam Phillips and seconded by Karla Walker to
accept the minutes as submitted. Motion carried.
The treasurer's report was submitted in the bulletin. Motion
made by Angie Tokley, seconded by Sandy Keown to accept the
minutes as read. Motion carried.
Dianna Young read thank-you letters from Ouida Mikesell and Joan
Daugherty concerning ABWA Day to the chapter. An invitation from
the Cardinals of Kentucky was read inviting members to their
nHarvest Ball.n
Committee reports:
Bulletin - no report
Scrapbook — no report
Education - Applications for Spring Semester have been received.
Public Relations - no report
Ways and Means — no report , , . ,
Fall Enrollment - Prospective members who attended have been
contacted to see if they want to join. .
Fashion Show - A report was given by Angle Yokley and Phyllis
McKinney. Everything is going smoothly.
Craft Auction - Allen Young will be the auctioneer. All members
were urged to bring 2 to 3 crafts. Other chapters will be
invited to attend.
SOCIAL,
CALL TO ORDER
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OCTOBER MEETING
AGENDA
6:00-6:30
PRESIDENT MARY HINES
INVOCATION AND PLEDGE MEMBERSHIP
DINNER
INTRODUCTION OF GUESTS
PROGRAM
VOCATIONAL SPEAKER
MEMBER AFFILIATION CEREMONY
BUSINESS MEETING
BENEDICTION
ADJOURNMENT
KAREN TOWELL
LUCILLE WALTON
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FROM THE PRESIDENT
Congratulations to Mi-i Bnrr Banton on her marriage October 12
Please welcome new member Nita Nunnl
Congratulations to Angio lokley on her new position with Royal-
Crown Co la.
N • • • • •
Our annual Fall Fashion Show will be November 23 at Andrews.
Chairmen Angie Tokley and Phyllis McKinney arc right on top of
things and will give us a full report this evening.
Proceeds from the Fall Fashion Show will be used for our
scholarship fund. If we are to reward money for Spring Semester,
we need to get applications soon! Katrina, are you reading
this??
My condolences are extended to those persons who did not attend
ABWA Day. Joan Daughtery delivered an inspirational message to
those attending, and the food was greati There can be no refunds
for those who made reservations and were unable to attend.
Thank you Lucille Walton for agreeing to accept hospitality
chairmani Mary Hext was unable to fulfill her commitment due to
night class scheduling and her present teaching assignments.
The next Executive Board Meeting will be Sunday, November 24 at
5:00 p.m. at my home.
November is Craft Auction. Proceeds from craft auction items are
deposited to our Convention Fund Account. Bring your crafts and
bring a friend to bidi
1.
2.
3.
( 4.
5.
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HAPPT HALLOWEEN1
Puapkiin Pi6
1 can pnmpkin
1 lg> can evaporated niillt
1 cop sngar
2 1^2 tsp cinnamon
1^16 tsp ginger
1^16 tsp nntmeg
dash salt
2 Ig or 3 small eggs
PAdE
"It's going to be great!
Allnatural ingredients.
Slightly beat eggs and mix with pumpkin.
Thoroughly -ix spices and sugar, add to pu.pkiu mixture.
Add milk last.
Pour mixture into prepared pie shell.
Cook 40-45 minutes: 20 minutes at 350 degrees and lower
to 325 degrees for remainder of cooking time.
-From the kitchen of DALE TONEATTI
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MINUTES OF THE AUGUST BUSINESS MEETING
The regular meeting of the KY Colonel chapter was held on August
27, 1985 at Briarpatch Restaurant. The meeting was called to
order by President Mary Hines at 6:40 p.m. The Invocation was
given by the entire chapter, followed by the Pledge of
Allegiance. There were 14 members and 1 guest, Trudy Fleenor,
present.
Program speaker was Mary Jane Parrish of the Work Out Company.
Mary spoke to the chapter on the importance of good health. To
help keep your body in good working order, you must have enough:
(1) sleep, (2) food, and (3) exercise. The chapter participated
in the program by taking our resting heart rate. She passed
around information about her aerobic classes.
Dianna Young gave the vocational talk. Dianna works at South
Central Computers. She spoke about her job of selling computers.
Her company carries two types of computers.
New member Karen Poindexter was installed by President Mary
Hines. Mimi Burr was her sponsor.
The minutes of the July meeting were presented in the bulletin.
Motion made by Dianna Young to accept the minutes as presented.
Motion seconded by Karla Walker. The treasurer's report was
submitted by Treasurer Pam Phillips. There were two corrections
made. Interest of $3.53 was added to the savings account, and a
bank service charge of $8.00 was deducted from the checking
account. Motion made by Angie Yokley to accept the minutes with
the corrections. Motion seconded by Phyllis McKinney. Motion
carried.
Dianna Young, corresponding secretary, read a thank-you note from
member Mimi Burr for the flowers sent to her on the death of her
f athe r.
Committee reports:
EXECUTIVE BOARD - Minutes submitted in the August bulletin.
BULLETIN - Karla asked that all information to be published in
the bulletin be submitted at least 2 weekends before the meeting.
Also suggest members send in personal items fox the bulletin.
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August Minutes (cont'd)
MEMBERSHIP - Peggy Sharer called roll. asking member, for
birthday and chapter anniversary date.
SCRAPBOOK - No report.
iii'cStir-'/.',,'":".-...................I
"" ." oI.,.....- s». ........... .1.... .. ."
hearing the applicants' grades, incomes, etc
^commended Susan Morales for a $200.00 scholarshxp. Motro„ „ade
by Peggy Sharer, seconded by Angie Yokley. Notified thePUBLIC RELATIONS - Sandy Keown reported she notified the
nLspapefof onr upcoming regular meeting. The announcement was
FASH^SN^SHO^-'lngl; Yokley reported that the basics
+ The chanter voted to leave ticket prices at $7.00.completed. p models. The fa hion show
This year that this year we use several stores within
committee recommended that tJiis year w is set
the mall. They will look into the possibility. The
for November 23 at 10:00 at Andrew's Restaurant.FALL enrollment - Yv"r yon e'wl s urged to bring
pHsptctiv^membTrs. She will contact members concerning the
ABWADAY - Will be held Sept. 21 at the Greenwood Executive Inn.Members were urged to send in their $10 for the meal. KatrinaLrsen win try to obtain a watercolor for the guestMarrninVs 'ill Obtain a door prize. Fifteen members stated they
would definitely be attending.
Othe r Bus ine s s:
Pam Phillips announced she had swivels and badge sheilds for sale
to the members.
As an attempt by the board to increase f
members that were present put their name in »Fleenor pulled a name out. Peggy Sharer won and will receive her
dinner free at the next meeting.
Belle Lady sent a letter the the President requesting member-at-
large status.
j Yoklev to adjorn the meeting, seconded
brs'ndy'Veown tL ^l^ediction was given by the entire chapter.
pLlowing the benediction, the meeting was adjourned at 9:30 p.m.
minutes RECORDED BY: Angie Yokley, Recording Secretary
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8-1-85 BAL BROUGHT FWD
RECEIPTS:
DINNERS
SHIELDS
WALTON 1 yr local
SHARER 6 mo local
ABWA DAT:
LARSEN
POINDEXTER
SHARER
TOWELL
WALTON
TREASURER'S REPORT
AUGUST 31, 1985
CHECKING
458 .95
due s
dues
TOTAL RECEIPTS:
DISBURSEMENTS:
ABWA HDSE (cards, sKeilds,
Mary Hines plaq.ue)
ANN BUREE film.flash
ABWA MDSE-fall enroll
ment packs
WKU + SUSAN MORALES
BRIARPATCH RESTAURANT
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS
BANK CHARGE
JULY
AUGUST
86.26
9 . 00
12 .00
6.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
163 .26
38.50
14.81
8.50
200.00
88.02
349.83
8.00
8.00
leTocT
256 .38
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SAVINGS
46.77
46.77
BALANCE 8-31-85
CONVENTION FUND 8-31-85 125.95
RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED,
PAM PHILLIPS
Hit• • • «« * • ^* r* I
• ♦ • ♦ • y>
BANTON, 'MIMI BURR
KY GARDEN^TRAILER PK LOT 40
RP ^
DETREX ' ''
BP 782-2411
BURKE. ANN
616A EASTWOOD '
RP 843-9035
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
BP 781-3200
y
GARRITY, EMILYO/^
1223 BROADWAY ATT B
KP 782-7805
MASTER CARE
BP 781-4911
-f-HINES, MARY I
214 VALLEYBROOK RD
RP 781-0691 —
OAKLAND SCHOOL
BP 563-4710
HOLDCRAFT, PAM
502 PETROS BROWNING RD
RP 782-3691
LOGAN CO. SCHOOLS
BP 542-6590
r-C-
KEOWN, SANDRA
1465 PLANO RD
RP 842-6330
AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
BP 781-6111 EXT 209
HEXT, MARY
4953 WESTGATE DR i
RP 7 81-8171
WARREN CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL
BP 842-7302
*iV* •«••••••♦
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i •;
LARSEN. KATRINA FALDT'>
5 6 90 BARREN RIVER RD
RP 781-7157
H p R BLOCK
BP 781-1654 ^ ^
LOCKHART, LEANNE
1507 BENSON AVE
RP 782-3387
UNION UNDERWEAR
BP 781-6400 EXT 574
MAY, ANNE
1289 BLUELAKE WAY
RP 843-6300 " , '
B.G. ORTHOPEDIC ASSOC.
BP 782-7800
fiCKINNEY, PHYLLIS
RP /A:2-^f-,..; INDEPENDENTTff^ COf
PHILLIPS, PAM
^ 1525 NORTH SUNRISE DR.
RP 781-9738
AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
BP 781-6111 EXT 207 ^
POINDEXTER, KAREN -
,l-3^-€AHI>INAl.- DR /U fj
RF' ' ' ^
WESTERN KY UNIVERSITY
pP ^
7/1^ 7f
~x
THE
ROSTER (cont'd)
(J SHARER, PEGGY
1200 WEST MEADE r,
RP 842-0967 ^ 1
CDT-fi^it^ERS '
BP—^1—7851 f
1
SIEES, SANDRA
2931B NORTH MM*-
RP 781-1784 '/- A
•• Y
toneAtti, dale
2702 industrial DR APT 117
RP 781-3382
DESA international
BP 781-9600 EXT 216
\o! TOWELL, KAREN >
1551 CHESTNUT
RP 843-1231
ANDREWS RESTAURANT
BP 781-7680
WALKER, KARLA
477 CLIFFORD WAY
RP 782-0652
DESA INTERNATIONAL
BP 781-9600 EXT 319
I(
JLSiki
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fl '^wALTON, LUCILLE
1700 SOUTH SUNRISE DR
RP 843-4705
RETIRED
WYATT, THERESA
1297 SHANNON WAY
RP 782-1510
butler COL SCHOOLS
BP 526-3361
YOKLEY, ANGIE
1315 HIGH ST
P 781-4252
/young,
r^^2112 GA
/ RP 781
y
DI ANNA'
m
LLOWAY MILL
-2026
SOUTH CENTRAL COMPUTERS^
AD^701 5093
